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In no other week in
the etitire year will
you find such rare
inducements to buy
fine yard goods.

36 & 40-i- n, Etamine
With ribbon edges, plain and
fancy' centers ; the regular price
Is SCO j&nd evea as .high as IBq
yards Monday, extra,
apodal!, 5,000 yards
on bargain squaro
No. 8, at, yard,

tax gtneh Xt A-- new ehlpment of

theee smart slllc hatj with erect

pile. Tbn untrlmmtd hata are In

toft effects In black, brown, nav
Uupet worth S SO at Sa.&0

l9S
BE

1

15c

and
$8.00 val- -
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AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF SUPREME IMPORT AP4

SALE OF MORE THAN MILLION YARDS OF THE NEW FABRICS

CURTAIN MATERIALS

at

24-i- n.

floor

thick--

is our most styles in
cm to our fall In

make offer. .

aud. Facial by pbpne.

a

has boon as tho "silk store" bt Omaha, for more than twenty years. The fabrics
bavo for your approval season have never been beauty. The $ricc make will surely com
mand attention.

the ever black and cream. cers fortunata in neurit' 3,000 yards (h( tilk fabric at a
grtal Thi jtatUrnt aft Tht tpettal prict Jlfouaa . it, a yard. . . .

These silk fabrics havo
plain materials to match. The rich
Maletasee and Roman
weaves are These are tho
latest things from Paris, at yard,

to

Silk and
at

Those 40-In- are shown
In the newest autumn
shades, including the favorite light
tints and staple black. Tho eoa-son- 's

reveal nn
. prettier than aftf.

this at, a yard ..........
V

id
in tht

Arabian

Street Wear
Theca are In o

MalH'Cwt
Ivory white ecru;

regular price on
third floor at. ... .

Eztra Keavy X.i&uieUe
price' a. yard, third floor,

at, a yard....... mw V
Mercerlicd

Ivory Egyptian OC- -
price 40o, at a yard. .

There's
Hat the

aadgOatrlch are
extensively

In
colors aro

High Grade Goods

Priced
Switohea (Sec-

ond Pom-pein- n

room) Mado
French hair,

natural wavy natural
gejiflrate, Bttande,
luxuriant? tegular

OMAHA

A

$3.00
Tbts of popular

switches A la Introduce
balK'geodg exceptional

Shampooing,
Matlcure ma.de

SILKS
la

!f'

27

Beautiful

8,000

silks in
equal

to of Mlks
yard la
barffam square

Are 75c aid

Every staple shade, In
offer for

--featured oa bar-
gain 7, at yd.

$1 . . .

Efikuest

Western Of-

fered Varieties or Values
Brandels recognized

equalled

Brocaded Satin Charmeu.e l?0&popular remarkably
conception. vi6n3eruUy effective.

40-Inc- h Imported
Brocaded

Eplngla
favored.

$2.50 $3.95

$1.50 Wool
Dress 98c

Poplins

novelties
nothing

QC
1

and Wif

.
with ara, ya.l

and
and

10c
JMIet

60a

Marqulsetto
and

Wlnterthur
mamttfactvred

SwltzcrlaHd repetition

Actual Values

'and
In

sells
for

on main ya

in

ot new
. of irer bo

in our

wth
a of in new tree

or flat Homo with the
nolid

hats aro with very lit-

tle Wo tho hat
or wear. This the hln

ot the hats in this are ot the
most

We a fow hats with gold and
lace and very

banda
now, mora used for trttn- -
mtng hata than ever They
aeryo thi
cleVer all

each. .51.98

of

We this

this

$1

Mo.

our

ful

has

are

and
Burnt Sf.cts An
ly of

are now being
ihown In our

lot each

stock is now ita best all the
in wall are

New on all
60o on

the first at, o fta ,
New

Gold with or

a big
Mon.

New Gold
6 18-l- n.

to
20o

at," a .
New '

Store

roll. 5W

and Silks

havo a
that

every

extra

dresses

Brd. 40-ino- h and Van- -repe AtHrei
brovn. blat, London French gray.

for. Party and
shown effects fclaln

2.5cyard,
Monday,

Regular
OQi

Monday,
40-inc- h White,

colore;
efcaJl

Pine
and
range

event

Metropolitan Style
Notice BrandeU Better

Hair

finest
threo

ApfwHiiments Halrdrpsalng,
aTassago

Poplins
Brocaded

Poplins

SILKS

YARD
LINING SATINS

Monday

Pn'nlrlful anrl finfnh Crini Orinkted

$.5J
combination

marquisette;

SlSiS
72-i- n. linen Damask

Scotct German
bleached

bleached, beautiful
patterns;
larly 91,23
Mpnday, special

ah of Good Tatt and that
Youll Every of Clan.

plueh

and

and

order styles

WIDE

floor,

The Real French Model Hats

Moderately

We present niodels
Hie that o3;travageritly chaired

opening stylo last weekl

beautiful Velvet trimmod
touch branch-

ings banda
horon chiefly black.

Many smartest chown
trimming. 'feature particularly Bridle

for street semi-dres- s model
strap. group copies

expensive French models prices

$16.50 to
(featuring velvet

sllvor turbans. Tbey
smart.

Ortrlch

before.
splendidly.

shapea
shown. Bpeclal

Imitation Algretta

variety theae moderately
priced trimming,

millinery
special Monday,

Do Your Fall Papering Now

WALL PAPER
Our and newest

and patterns paper shown.
Holzmehl 'papers non-codin- g stock

and patterns, regular grade,
sale time, special,

roll OUC

without borders,
35c se-

lection, roll in
Bronxo Ta-

per and
match reg-

ular grade, speilsl.
roll fid
Parlor Dlplng
and Papers:

large eelect'on; regular
JOo papers,

Yanls Famous

These

tured,
TImm

special

square

Irish,.
silver

regu.
yard,

scores

French Hats,
effect

doura grace--

Many

edges velvet

y.acccJc unusual- -

Btyles being

colors

regu-
lar grade,

With

Room

Bonnet

Kitchen and
s 8c

grade, Mpn at roll, 3
Fine of Cut-
out as
grape, floral,
and scroll
worth up to 35o a yard,
big lot at, a
yard... ...5d to 18
r.'ebt Wel-h- t Oatmtl
Paper Sp to te-
lnet from, all new

worth resulnrly 35o
roll, Monday nt roll. 18

me

Included tills

brocades

Air

typq

Paradise

FaradUt,

department

liquid BedroomPaper Regular

Belectioa

tapestry
designs,

Monday

The efficient Organization tho field western commerce lias put
'orward every effort make this sale a valuogiving dvont extraordinary

Extra Specials for Monday's Selling' We Feature
18 Items on 18 Numbered Bargain Squares, Main Floor

n Saks Farce

is Ready Serve Ye

Never Has Store
Such

we
wo

of

of

40

of

SAPHO

of

of

are

B9o

at

1

$1 Pencil Stripe
Dress Silks at 59c

Shown In cloth shades
and, well adapted entire,

and separate walste new
navies, cadets, brown

with white col- -
ored efMet stripes aHfT
clever as at, . .

Plaid Silks Are
Now in High Favor

show all the French and
Scotch plaids In various attractive
combinations excellent 27-luc- h,

offered at a price A 4
that should be magnetic 3 I
Monday, yard .

Cheney
ldH MandariHi xeiiygmn, s,ianbw,t

Tunis, Jfdroccd tht new FrtncA tniofce, Jilond.ne, PrW,

40-ImJ- h Stunninc French Brocade Gowiis, fft.JS
materials match-r-prjew- s

lx. VoScrlm

regular

shades,

Table .Linens and Toweling

79c

Monday

show

algrette-cojo- rs

our

$25
are

flnUhlng
fait

........

one

for

fine

new
for

Papers,

borders

Damask

Bordcrs-r-Suc- h

for

patterns

50c

new
for

can

Thesis aro oil epeolal offers tor Monday lti
and linen aJsfe. main floor. Special features
yard goo.de week.

?a-la- b All Waea
rasa lacked SaMa

Suaatki also fine stiver
bleached dtmuk: x6od

regularly worthrattems: at, yd., f1.9S

Bed aad la cmeckIUr
ZJnea, OImi ToweUnr
1 Inches wide &nd abso-

lutely worth lStto yd. 60
pieces; whlld they last, so

most Buying in of
to of character.

As

te

59

the

new new
tint and rft

be, yd.

We new

fabrics

6ur linen
department
throughbut

JNurs
18-lm- u( . SO-Ja- 11
wait Oottoa Xadc Towel-lag- -)

always re tills at i'Ja
yd.; epeciai, at, yd., 100

60-lae-& Import.a aarcr-lif- d
Saalo Bamaiat laun-

ders llko linen; fiOc value,
this sale, at. yd 3Bo

39 6Bd.38.inoB ln Wtit.
Art zlaen-nejrUlar- ly sells
for soo to 8O0 a yard; sne-cl- ai

at, a ynrd ,sa

Special Offera in Our
SEPTEMBER SALE

I
tof ,

Blsmkets Comforters
At no other line in the year can you choose from

such a splendid variety ot comforters and blankets
and at bo other time can you take advantage ot such
remarkable bargains. .These specials for Monday
and all this week, rqean an actual saying of money
for every woman who, buys, , ,

$5.00 AH Wool, Blankets at $3.50 Full 114
site for .double beds. Fine all wool, both warp and
fllllnc Plain white, grey and tan, also block plaids

,anil small cheCka. blanketa of this quality uaually
priced at 16.00 and sometimes at $6 1 PQ CA
a pair a special for Monday, at $(evt!

53.C0 Beacon Bath Robe Blankets at $1.98
each The largest size made will make a robe for
anyone colors absolutely fast; large Q
assortment of patterns, cords and frogs S I -- flfl
to match complete, at . . .,

$10.00 Fine All Lambs Wool Blankets $7.50
palrPosltlvely the finest wool blankets obtainable,
St. Marys, North Star and Wallace and Smiths .

white; .grey, tan and delicate plaids n i--a

full 11-- 4 add 12-- 4 alio. Monday, at.,.. 3) ail
a pair

$5.00 AH Goose Feather Filled Pillows, $2.98
pair Soft lofty pillows, filled with renovated clejn
and odorless goose feathers fancy art ticking, best
grade, site 2x28, usually sells for 6 (qa pair, sometimes for more, at spe- - SZnfl
cial. pair

$3,50 Bed Comforters at $1.98 Each Full
sl;o Sateen and Al sllkollne covered, best whlto cat-to- n

filling, stitched and tied a sps-- (j j,q
clal price for Monday at, vlawO

Baby Fur Carriage Robes Made with satin,
sateen and flannel 'lining pocket and open b'.bs,
six different sires: prices 81,98 S2.S0 S3. 50
84 and dp to 315

Wool Finished Cotton Blankets for double
beds. 11-- 4 and 1,2-- 4. alio whlto. grey and Un ani
plaids, specials at, pair 85it 81 S1.25 t,n81.50 and up to 83.50

Exquisite New Laces
18 to 27-i- n. lacw, shadow flouncinga, cliantilly flounoings,

gold and silver laces, exquisite Point Milan, C'rackley and
new crepe nets imported novelties in 18-inc-

h and
27-inc-h widths, black, white and cream adaptable for the
new soft lace waists now so popular, Some of the richest
and most charming- - designs in trimming laces that wo have
ever shown are here.,

Bargain Squares OQ CA QO
Not, 8, 9 and ......11 at dVC-DVC-V- OC

Special Showing Flouncing and All Over Laces
A wonderful assemblage of nouhclngs, allover Ihtts, silk chnntllly and
fine aHadow and novelty laces, Oriental effects 1$, 27 and 4G-ln- ch

creum, white, black and colored laces suitably rn nA fi- - AO
for evening govns and walBts, at.l yard .5l.3U allu J)loO

Fine Real Laces and Dress Trimmings
Genuine Point Rosft Duchess, the real Cirriokmacross and Point AP-pllq-

used 6n the finest wedding gowns. Price range is, yard,
t. . . ,. .81.50 up to 817.00

Special Sale of MARABOU In all ihfe new shades of sky,
pink, NUe green and grey! also natural Swansddwn,, Qk
worth 7tfc, at d&G

Band Trimmings sllvor, gold, crystal, Iridescent, 6tc, in pink, sky,
white and gold combination, from a to 7 Inches wide metallic medaP
Hons, jet bands and edges, etc, at, yard

Rare and Exclusive Brocaded VELVETS
Imported direct .from Lyons, Franco chiffon and velvet brocades,
velours, mirror velours, escalier chiffon velvets, etc all 42 inches

V2.95 to $11,95

69c Boulevard Draw
Vclvteens at S9o a Yard-Chlfir- e

fiaiah, Kftgilsh aye, fU
asertMHat of 61or, tMtwied oh
ara4k etuu-- e No, X, ml . . . ,8C

32 Inch Rich Crushed
Black Vtlvt at $1.39

For dians9 sM oats; rHlarprle:- - ie.M( yir4 on bargain
sqttasc No. 4, at, yard. , .

tibmW: ' iff '
mm am vim tmmtio .
in atui SS2 i avcuuMcaw

sWflHsW

formerly
Tnree-piec- e

ITS.

i ys i
raatnrta woaf

J. and

Uaohla Yfcrad ts.
So sp'ls, Hta. 1 dot.-So- .

Dross shields ot f into
Nainsook, At, pair o

Flouncings
At6 corset cover
widths, In SwUb,
KalnsoOK fend

lnch wide.
rortn z5o a vara'

mur No.
is, at, ya. 2ic

45 Inch Voile

Skirtings
'tamsrolderect in many
desirns, n6me whiw
and some in coiors-i-rciro- lar

M.OO qunlltf
Hil JT'lncb batiy

Irish flouncing on
bargttln rg
10 at. yd....... '

Fancy Net
Shadow Lacei

Pleatings
In ttitfn, Whit and
$eru-- up to i mchos
iwld (lrta quality,
actually orth to3So,
on Dttrtfftla p
sqiuars Ho, lilf

Silk atld Cottorl I

Ball Fringe
Worth' ?B0 k, yird
lilaoK. White ana coi-- or

atteoiai

MONDAY--A SEti
All Our Imports

Persontdly Selected Abroad
And DisUyed During C(j

At Exactly Oner
Never in the Patt Have Gowns andR

offered in Omaha at

ntm in wwjfyTs.

John

Camb-
rics-is

Prices

This appafftl wis
presely for. our opening fin,

traded this svtnt will asrree ji

never before seen, in this city,
on all these garments in order to sel) i

fall, giving; & full season's wear to ev1

ciJlot An asqutslte Buck Sr6cadd
Qown beautifully maa, rormriy STB 3n

f knhC.UI At...... m.lIW
bnuit A ba&utlful nibroldred Gold .r

Cloth and Old Ood Xaco Qown, formerly flft QA
at $169. at .,.....,.,..... -r- .-

A. Felix A stunning Emerald Beadsd Net
Qqwn, extravatr&ntly admired at the Open- - VQf C(
Ing. dlpUy, formerly rlqed at $126, at.. ''Callot A black ChantlUy and Net, with Jet

trlmmlnr. & very effective model, formerly fOQ 00
priced at $1:5. at OOiOU

A. Fell An apricot colored Chiffon Cfep
Pown, with Jewel trtmmlhg, formerly priced Y9s33

Beernsrd-- A olack and white Chiffon Bead
Trimmed Qown, one or the lm- - I 1 9 RT
ported models, formerly priced at HCt. At, W ,u

A. Felix Canard Blue Charmeute and N4t
Down with while crystal .trimming-- , form-
erly priced at S12S, at

Callot An old blue Brocaded Charmeuse and
Gold Laoe Gown, a masterpiece in dtUn,
formerly priced $119, at.......r.......

Paul Polret MahOrany and hand embroideredTtusstan Green Net Tunic, rich In appear-
ance,4 formerly priced at 1139, at....,,....

UA1IXI

Clark'

priced

richest

$83.33

$92.67
Paul pointOld Gold Lack and Net Gown,

beautiful Individual creation, formerly an A flflpriced at 1JJ5. at . SfUeUU
Paul POlret eilver Jetted Hobe of black

ChantlUy and Net, formerly priced at at ifi Q7
tllZ, epecla) at IDiUl

Callot White Brocaded Charmeuse and white
'or,n8ply Priced at "Sspecial at ggg

" 'Haudntu Oold 'flrocadtd Velvet on Chati"
meuee. with Old Gold Lace. fom.rlpriced at $16, special at IU0iUU

naudnltc One pink and blue Chartneune, er-- -

mlno tall trimmed, with lace bodice, for- - CC QO
rnerty priced at M, at OSyiOO

Doucet "White Brocaded Charmeuse, with
American Beauty Beaded Net tunlo, for- - C jl 09
merly priced at 1125. at

THREE-PIEC- E IMPORTED SUITS
Beernard Three - Ottce Rutsian Qreen

Broadcloth, blue fox trimmed, formerly I C fiT
priced at $175. at 1 U,W

Paquln Three-piec- e rote-colore- d Chiffon 199 flfl
Velvet Suit, formerly priced at $198, at., IwuCallot Three-piec- e m&hog-any-eolore- Broad- - f14 QO
cloth 8ul(. formerly priced at $128. ax....

Felix Three-fiiec- e Russian green Broadcloth
Suit, with chinchilla squirrel trlmmlnr. I Cfl QQ
formerly priced at 1125. at .'

Paquln Three-piec- e roie-color- Brocaded
Chiffon Velvet Butt, with Fitch fur trlm
mlnr, priced at $249, at

uouoi UJgser Drown
Suit, genuine ermine
nrlced at at

in--
p

. . a a . .
nm.il.1nth

a

i

f

z

j

f

$ 1 61.00 V

trimmed, formerly CRn.Bu

Matelasse Coat, mink tall trimmed and Char-- CB4 40
meuee dreaa, formerly price at flH. at.., w

t


